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Court of Common Pleas honors Judge Rosemary Betts Beauregard  

with portrait unveiling during Women’s History Month 

 
On Wednesday March 24, 2021, in a ceremony at the Sussex County Courthouse, the Delaware 

Court of Common Pleas honored retired Judge Rosemary Betts Beauregard by unveiling her 

portrait in Courtroom A. 

 

In April 1999, Judge Beauregard became the first woman ever to serve as judge in the Court of 

Common Pleas after she was appointed by Gov. Tom Carper. Judge Beauregard was based in 

Sussex County and served two terms before her retirement on March 31, 2020. 

 

Court of Common Pleas Chief Judge Alex Smalls, who attended the ceremony along with Judge 

Beauregard and her family, said it was particularly appropriate for Judge Beauregard’s portrait to 

be unveiled in Courtroom A, where she presided for many years, and for the ceremony to take 

place during Women’s History Month. “I want to thank and applaud Judge Beauregard for her 

more than 20 years of distinguished service to the Court and the people of Delaware. Diversity is 

a strength, particularly for the court system, and Judge Beauregard brought an important new 

perspective to our court and cleared a path for other women,” he said.  

 

Other attendees included Court of Common Pleas Judges Kenneth Clark Jr., Anne Hartnett and 

Rae Mims. Delaware Supreme Court Justice Collins J. Seitz, Jr. attended via videoconferencing 

technology. 

 

The Delaware Court of Common Pleas, often called CCP, was established in 1917 to handle 

misdemeanor cases and minor civil actions (currently any case involving less than $75,000). 

CCP also handles non-felony motor vehicle offenses and hears appeals from the Justice of the 

Peace Court. In FY 2020, more than 110,000 cases were filed with CCP.  

 

Prior to joining the Court of Common Pleas, Judge Beauregard earned her J.D. from Delaware 

Law School of Widener University.  She worked as a Deputy Attorney General for the State of 

Delaware for five years before joining her father in private practice at Betts & Beauregard, where 

she practiced Criminal and Family Law and served as the firm’s managing partner. 

 

In June 2020, Governor John Carney named the Hon. Rae Mims to fill the vacancy left by Judge 

Beauregard, making Judge Mims the first person of color and the first woman of color to serve as 

a judge in the Court of Common Pleas in either Kent or Sussex Counties. 

 

A video of the ceremony can be seen online at https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UwndvJJHJgc 

 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DUwndvJJHJgc&data=04%7C01%7CSean.O%27Sullivan%40delaware.gov%7Ca07cccb3a16f4a1e98ab08d8f07839a9%7C8c09e56951c54deeabb28b99c32a4396%7C0%7C0%7C637523746451597533%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=R7yGlnQsFl54diUMaZTy76Bb%2FPBZwVRkVCKGja3tFS8%3D&reserved=0

